
The staggered, ‘rustic’ board layout is 

visually pleasing, as breaker boards are 

generally not required.

Outdure’s suite of durable, concealed 

fastenings, including the patented 

QwickClip range which twist to hold 

the boards into place. 

Integrate QwickGrates with the boards 

for ventilation and access to services. 

Please refer to actual decking samples 

for accurate colours and texture. 

ResortDeck uses 4th generation 

composite technology resulting in 

superior UV protection, fade and 

mould resistance. The boards are 

splinter-free, do not leech, the need 

for staining, oiling and painting is 

eliminated. The subtle colour variation 

is the result of a colourmix technology 

making every board unique. 

The ResortDeck collection is available 

in six natural colours and finishes to 

complement all styles of architecture 

from modern to classic. 

RESORTDECK
FOR A PREMIUM MATTE FINISH

ATTRIBUTES 

UV RESISTANT 

DURABLE & RECYCLED 

CAPPED TECHNOLOGY

MOISTURE RESISTANT 

STAIN RESISTANT 

SPL INTER-FREE   

NAIL -FREE  

MINIMAL FADE

BAL 29  F IRE  RATING

DOUBLE-S IDED  

HIDDEN FASTENERS 

TERMITE & PEST PROOF  

X6  MATTE COLOURS  

EASY MAINTENANCE

10 YEAR WARRANTY

SPECIF ICATIONS

HOLLOW PROFILE

138x23x2800mm / 4800*    

Ideal for residential and light 

commercial applications 

DOUBLE-S IDED:

UltraShield Textured Brushed

UltraShield Smooth Brushed

TRIM BOARD

180x15x2800mm  

HIDDEN FASTENERS

All components are included

QWICKGRATES

138x23x2800mm  

For ventilation + access 

6063-T6 Structural Aluminium  

Matt Black / Silver Finish 

*We recommend 2800mm lengths 

to reduce expansion/contraction. 

RESORTDECK CAN BE INSTALLED ON A T IMBER 

SUB-FRAME OR ON OUTDURE’S  QWICKBUILD SYSTEM  

Composite decking is easy to install and compatible with both a timber 

frame or QwickBuild by Outdure is an external flooring system that provides 

strong, durable, stable structures to support decking, tiles and/or turf over 

waterproof membranes, soil, concrete slabs and existing tiles or pavers 

using hidden interlocking fastenings. 

The versatile system comprises of a comprehensive range of patented 

beam profiles, fastening and support components and accessories. 

The beams and components are made from lightweight marine-grade, 

structural aluminium or electrophoresis 304 stainless steel. Other system 

components and accessories include brackets, clips, anchors, fasteners, 

access and ventilation grates, adjustable height pedestals. Installation 

time is significantly reduced making it a cost-effective solution.

QwickBuild also enables flush internal and external floor levels and the 

construction of complex decks, including stairs, seats, screens, and curves, 

which are freestanding with minimal bracing elements. Outdure provides 

a customised design service including technical advice, concepts and 

final detailed structure design and installation details. 

INTEGRATE WITH EXTERIOR T ILES  AND TURF 

TO CREATE THE ULTIMATE EXTERIOR SPACE

ResortDeck with UltraShield combines 

the natural beauty of a freshly oiled 

timber decking with the extra benefits 

of durability, dimensional stability and 

easy care properties.

The board core is made from 95% 

recyclable materials: 35-40% high 

density polyethylene and 60-65% 

wood fiber. The co-extruded polymer 

shield completely encapsulates the 

board in an impermeable layer of 

protection the boards from moisture.
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